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IJAIilTOXiTS WIDOW.

How a Morconnry Lover Recoivod
His Just Dosorts.

The cool June licrht was sifting
thmn'h the screen of that
vailed the milk-roo- m window from the
ini uif.it ive of the stm: the hunch
of scarlet tichl-liii- e in the handles
hi tie pitcher was scarcely faiieil yet;
anil Columbine Carter, skiiniuiii!" the
leathi'ry folds of wrinkling erenm from
the hroail pans, wore a heightened col-
or on hT cheeks as she listened to Miss

a .Johnson's words.
'"Will Ilamerslie ;'oin;r to marry the

widow I'.aritone?' said she. "I don't
believe a word of it!"

"touc:m believe it or not, just as
you choose. I'.iny Carter." said Miss
lk'ciina, bridling: ""hut it's as true as
the text of I'nrson Ib.Hino-ham'- next
Sunday sermon. Why shouldn't lie
marry her, I'd like to know'."

Hint" Carter pronounced "Ileeny"
was fair and plump and smooth-skinne- d,

with tender blue eyes, and
lips redder than any wild plum. Miss
Pecima was sallow anil spectacled, with
angles enough for a new edition of
"Kuclid."

'One reason is," Itiny answered,
slowly, "that he is en;rarcd to Tin-.-

"That don't make no difference,"
said Miss Pecima, with a malicious
chuckle; "now that breach-o'-promis- e

eases are out of fashion men think they
can do as they please. And Mrs. llari-ton- e

is a very niee-lookin- o; woman yet,
if she U pone sixty, and yon know
there's the lepacy sh's just received
from old I'ncle I!aritones b:ichelor
brother, up in I'tiea. And Will Ilam-
erslie always did set store by money!
His father, as everyone knows, was a
miser before him!"

l!iny Carter went on skimmino; her
milk with compressed lips and a new
sparkle in her ejes. She was too proud,
lie fore Pecima .Johnson, to let the tears
fall, which were already obscuring her
vision.

"Of course he can do as he pleases,"
said she.

"Oh, of course. Xobodj" doubts that,"
retorted Pecima Johnson. "I!ut the
main tiling I came for wits to ask if you
were .'oino; to the donation party to-iiiii- iti

w afternoi ii'.'"
"No," said Uiny, shortly; "father

docs not approve of donation parties."
"Miss llaritone and Will Ilamerslie

are to be there," slyly sujrestcd M iss
pecima.

"Are they?" said Uiny. "That makes
no difference to me."

"Oh!" said Pecima; and then, seeing
old Siiuire Hall jorriii;r; past in his road

;i;'un, she suddenly remembered that
she had promised a crochet pattern to
Mrs. Itall; and, taking a hurried leave
of Uiny Carter, she liouneed out, into
the fervid summer (,'lmv of the outside
world and disappeared.

Then, and not until then, Uiny sat
down by a bubbling little spring
walled up in the cornt-- r of the milk-roo- m

and cried.
"Are all men like that, I wonder?"

said Uiny, addressing her own reflection
in the limpid xm1. "If thej' are, I
think 111 go and lie a nun. Mrs. Uari-tor.- e,

indeed! A woman old enough to
lo his mother! And the widow of that
drunken old fiddler who fell over the
Lime ClilTs, three years ago, and per-
ished as miserably as he had lived.
And all because of it legacy! Oh, I've
no patience with people:''

And then Uiny cried harder than
ever, and tried to convince herself that
the whole story was not true, but
only an otTshot of Pecima Johnson's
imagination.

Uut it irnt true. In some things Miss
Pecima Johnson's tongue hail only
lnirne n, correct witness. Willnrd Ilam-
erslie lin.3 inherited nmcv,-!ia- t of his
miserly father's griping, grinding tem-
perament. He was emphatically a
money worshiper, and bail allowed
himself to be da..lcd by the widow
Uaritoiic's legacy.

Mrs. Uaritmie herself was a trim,
ncat-waistc- d little woman, who looked
many years younger than her actual
age. I'eople were uncharitable enough
to say that she hail e young since
the sudden death of her husband, w hose
numerous faults and backslidings had
kept her on the ragged
edge of apprehension.

"lie was a trial, Uaritone was" con-
fessed the widow, candidly. "There
ain't no denyin' that. Uut I never
knew how much store I set by him
until they brought home his poor, bat-

tered hat out of the lime kiln,. and told
me that w as all th ,t was left of hi:n!
!' Mir, dear Uaritone! lie always
that women hadn't no business to mar-
ry again; but he never could have fore-
seen this legacy. Jiow is a r female
to invest it without a little advice?
And, really. Mr. II.miei-.li- e is press-
ing; and I've lived a solitary life for
three years, come next Oeiolicr, and"

The la d coiij'UK lioti v. .. , siVallouvil

tij in a li-- e siirii. l'laitily, the k':ia;lel
wliieli the w'ul-.i- liari-ton- s

Wart was about to htirreriiler :it.

discroti. m.
S!-.- . sat there in the neatly

kitchen, kmttinir away, i'l her hlaek
calico :itnl Idacl.-ri'ib.mc- il e.:ji,
when Mr. 1 1: !:u-r- ; 1 ie eanie i:i t'ual uf- -

tcrno. :i. !i. .v v. i t
he had j".t been ebising t'. t!.:.t lltiie
account in love's l.'.lg.-- with C.ib:::i:.i:ie
Carter? How was she to I'.r.-.- t.i of
Uiny's seorniul tears, her isj!iig:jis:t re-

jection of the man's miserable subterfuges?

"Yuii have never loved me," said
Uiny. 'If you had. you never could
have left nn- - iu this way. ntoyour
rich widow; I. for one, w ill never stand
in your path. Nor shall I stoop to en-
lighten her as to the true character of
the man she is a'xmt to murry.

So Uiny had dismissed her lover.
"Will Ilamerslie had winced a little. It
was not the sort of parting which he
had pictured to himself. It robbed lum
of all dignity and aplomb. Uut it
couldn't be helped. Columbine was
such an impetuous little thing that she
never allowed him the to
utter the smooth speech which In- - had
so carefully committed to memory.
It was awkward, but it was unavoid-
able.

Mrs. Uaritone smiled broadly upon
her young wooer as he entered her
presence.

"So you've come back again," suid
she.

He sat down and took her hand.
"Po you think I could long remain

awny from iiuh '"1

"That's all nonsense," said Mrs. Uar-
itone. Uut, nevertheless, she did not
withdraw her hand.

"Yon promised me your answer to-
day," saiil he. "You can imagine how
eagerly I am waiting for it!"

"Well, really. I don't know what to
say." simpered Mrs. Uaritone. "If I
lelieve-i- l yon really loved me "

"Can you doubt it, Melissa?"' softly
whispered Ilamerslie, thinking of the

frm old
b'ncle Uaritoiic's bachelor brother.

"Uut I'm so much oldwr than 3'ou
are."

"Love does not go by the calendar,"
reasoned Mr. Ilnmersiie, tenderly.

"Ami Uaritone always objected to
second marriages,"' persisted the widow.

"Uut Uaritone is dead and gone!'" im-

patiently retorted the lover. "What
can he possibly have to do with it?"

Just then occurred one of those mar-
velous happening which have given
rise to the saying that "Truth is stran-
ger than fiction." The front door
which, according to the rustic custom
of the place, was never lovked swung
slowly open, and in the doorway sto.xl
the well-know- n figure of old Uncle
Uaritone himself!

" Hello, Mcliss:" was his jrcetitig.
"You seem to he en joy in yourself
pretty well! And who the dickcus is
f(ji young man'.1''

Mrs. Uaritone jumped up with a
scream. Mr. Willard Ilamerslie caught
up the poker and retreated

the cooking-stov- e.

"If you are a ghost." screamed the
w idow, "don't come any nearer."

"If you are a tramp, get out of this
house!" roared Ilamerslie, brandishing
the jMikcr after the most threatening
fashion.

"I ain"t neither oue nor the other."
said the apparition, leisurely seating
itself. "It's me! Uciijamiu Uaritone,
as every laxly supposed was killed in
the lime pits! Uut I wasn't., I had
the luck to tumble out of tlK- - kilns,
as I'd tumbled in, and I was that
ashamed. u I txik myself off for ir,Hl
and all. says I to myself: "Old fellow,
your wife is ashamed of you, and so is
everylxidy else. And you ain"t of no
use in the world, except to go fiddling
around to barn frolics nn-- husking
lees.' So I smashed my liddle, and I
ran away. Uut times is hard, and it
ain't easy to pick up a livin" when a
man gets to 1113-

- time of life, so here I
am back again! And I've signed th"
temperance pledge, and I mean to stick
to it, this time. Oive me a kis, old
girl!"

And so the widow Uaritone was a
willow 110 longer.

"Won't you stay to supper, young
man?" said old I'ticle Uaritone. hospit-
ably, as he saw Will Hamer.-li- e feeling
about for his hat under the table.
Uut Mr. Ilamerslie declined the invita-
tion.

Mr. I'.aritone enjoyed the legacy,
himself nor v as his wife altogether
dissat isfii'd at the unexpected turn
which things had taken.

"'He always was a good husband,"
said she, "'except in the matter of ar-
dent spirits. And in that there
particular he's a reformed man. And
really no one couldn't imagine how
cheerful his fiddle sounds about the
house, when I'm of the chores,"

Uut Will Ilamerslie was less recon-
ciled to fate. He had lost the w idow
and Coin !ti bine Carter would have noth-
ing more to say to him.

"1 want no second-han- d lover," said
Uiny, laughing. And when Ilamerslie
saw her laugh, he knew that love was
lied.

He was right. Within six months.
Columbine was married to a young
lawyer who bad come down from Al-

bany to search some title-deed- s in the
courthouse records. And our luckless
hero was left with neither wife nor
legacy.

So run the fortunes of Love!Aniy
Uamlolph. in X. Y. Ledger.

COMMERCIAL INTERESTS.
1'KXXsYi.vAxiA coal sls in Italy

cheaper than Welsh coal.
Oi.ivi-- : oil is lx-il.- -' shipped from south-

ern California to till orders in England.
Moi.assks can lx brought from Cuba

in a tank vessel for two cents a gallon.
A i.Aitr.E lirm in Cermany has sent to

a dealer in San Piego, Cal., for six
thousand cactus plants of many va-

rieties
Moi:i: than eighteen thousand gallons

of brandy were recently shipped in one
lot from Sacramento, Cal., to llrcmen,
t iermany.

Till" I'lolW io-dI- '..

The Ki.s-ian- i, a wry religious man.
J Whenever In- - leaves his cottage or enters:.t Oil . , . a- in- - win ixiw tite image 01 a

that invariably has its place iu a
corner at and before which
.' ittiall lamp is constantly burning.
N.'vrr will he touch any f.xxl or drink
mit.il he has made the sign of the holy
truss; that takes the place of prayer
j'id is not done without thinking of the

j re a tor.

AX UNUSUAL LEGACY.

Peter Horace and His Unprofitable j

Speculation. j

It had lx?en for some months a moot-
ed otvslion in the little vil!a of i ;ler-dal- --

who wc.tiii; fall heir to Aunt Mr.r-th- a

Murvale's money when she ii---

There were her t i o nieces, the i! :.r-es- t

of kin, in the first place. One, Miss
Ueitha Marvale, an amiab.e yoti no-lad-

who was immensely proper :.ial
lespeeiable, ::t;d had U-c-u verv dutiful

her attendance upon her i:. d !

aunt, l'ho other, a wee bit of a in n.
with uiinv eves, and short dancinT
curls, who taught school for her own
and her mother's support, an I did i: .t
seem to mind it at all. she was ;:!v. ays
so bright and winsome. She ha 1 done
nothing in particular for her :::u:t ex-
cept to make sunshine in the prim old
rooms by visits, ::ud i.i w

saucy. Inveigling sort of way to get
herself very much liked by the

oid lady; it was very hard to
upon what grounds Miss Hot May-hnrn- e

based her expectation, so the
neigh! xd-- s said.

Arid now the gixxl, queer Mi..s Martha
Marvale was dead, and buried with due
solemnity ami proper gloom. Soon it
would lie known who wait he fortunate
possessor of her fabulous wealth for
"fabuioii:,"" it had under the
busy tongues of interested fe'eods and
aciu;i:t.inces. To in- - sure, she had
never made a display f.f riches, and :e
one i:i tih-ndah- had ever seen her I

money except in iiiit: meaner sums. J

Uut she v. as known to have been jiiite
miserly in her habits, and no doubt had
larire amounts stowed awav in odd
corners.

The lawyer sat at the head of th-roo-

rattling the important document
ominously. Miss Murvnie sat in the
liig'i-b::i:ive- d chair, looking pale, mel-
ancholy and severe iri her new and
fashionable mourning dress. Mr. I'eter
Horace, a gentleman who never in hi-- ,

life had evi-i-.-e- a liking for anything
but ni.)i:ey rutil he met Miss Marvale,
sat attentively near.

Pot Maybume. in doleful black, re-

clined in the uueonipri :i:isirig icee-se- s

of the big, stiff old sofa, w;Mi a sadness
in her pretty face that appealed to
every tender heart in her presence.
Willard Hayes, a young and penniless
jikysiciati. and her most devoted ad-

mirer, supported her. li 'jurat ively
'peakinp. of course, on ls-- r left. The
deacons of tin' church sat i:i decorous
silence, and on-- or two .Ide-- t Inhab-
itants' occupied the si-ar- corners of
the room. 1 he reading

After the usual X'relim'maries it was t

found that all of Martha Marva!e"s real j

estate, moneys and personal ropertv '

were left unconditionally to her be- - j

loved niece. Porothea Mayburne. ex- - ;

ccpting a few insignificant legacies to j

church and friends. To Mar-- j

vale, in consideration of alTectioii.te
attention, she willed her favorite fixit-stisi- l.

Its many dear assx'":itioiis, the
fact that she had seen it for years the
suppirt of her aunt's wearied feet,
would endear it to her, and. as she had
often expressed a pious contempt for
carnal wealth, she would prize it above
all earthly dross.

The whole fortune was not a munifi-
cent one, after all, and even Pot was
not a rich woman, and she could only
open her bine eyes in wonder whiie
Willard Hayes smiled brightly upon
her and whispered his eongrat illations.
Miss Mjirvr.te's face was 1 urj. d j;. j.tr
blnck-ed'r"- d banilkerchi-- f. and no one
could tell how she w as a?1 - ted. Mr.
Horace's face was a pietnret-- blank
dismay. The deacons l.xiki-- d glum, and
s:.id not a word. L"verylody seemed
inciiued to get out of the way with as
little ceremony as possible, and soon
the cousins were left alone.

"I hope. Cousin Uertha. you will al-

ways make this house your home," Pot
timidly. "You know this is as

great a surprise to me as to you, and,
while I am glad of a home and com-
forts for mamma. I do not want you to
be xi'r or homeless. Can't w"e all live
together?"

"No, we can't all live together."
snapped Uertha. cuning out from lx-hi-

her pocket handkerchief "Yon
are a littie underhand cheat, and I
wouldn't accept charity from you if I

were starving! And it is not neces-
sary, as I am engaged, and Mr. Horace
is amply able to see that I do not come
to want,"

Iht retired, overcome by the stupen-
dous intelligence, as Miss Marvale in-

tended she should 1x?.

'I am sure I congratulate you," she
murmured, "and I 1iok if you ever
need a friend 3 011 will not hesitate"

"llother your friendship!" exclaimed
the irate lady, rising: "I think we can
dispense with each other's company.
and as I cannot ask to leave your
own Incise I will take the lilx-rt- y of re- - j

tiring inyf-elf.-

That evening the will was discussed
over a hundred tea-t.sble- s. and many
p;cries, wonderings and "I told you

so's" passed to and fro. What the old
lady had seen to admire in Pot so
much, what had Iveeome of all the
wealth she was supposed to have
owned, why she had left a paltry old ot to-
rn ait to Uertha. who had U'en so faith-
ful, and so forth, were all dutiful-13- -

discussed, and left as unsatisfactori-
ly disposed of aslx'fore.

In a little meager private ofliee down
town Mr. lVtcr Horace sat. with
his head resting dejectedly in his
hands and a general air of forlorn !

spudenry in his attitude. He had for
firt3" years loved himself, his money
mid his single blessed ne ss more than
ant thing else on earth. If ever a wom-
an bad stirred the region under his
shirt front where his heart is supposed

it was pretty, samy. g:.-- . little
pet Mayburne. And yet he had delib-
erately engaged himself to marry a
plain, prim, elderly maiden, who pos-
sessed nothing iu the world more valua-
ble ttan a wornoiit foot stool.

What a donkey he had lx?en! And
how had it come alxrnst? Why was not
Uertha Marvale the heires-s- , as he had
calculated upon? The old lady's money
seemed not entirely accounted for,
either. Uertha had lived in the house
for years, and he had deemed her a per-
son of great good sense; yet she must
have bungled in her management some-
how.

Then he burrowed deeper in his out- -

ttrcu-he-d arms, and thought it all over I

again. Suddenly a bright idea struck
him. Did not people invariably, in
stories and romances, wiio had queer
old legacies left tliem knock them to
pieces, Kxmer or later, by accident, or

in a fit of ill temper, and lind them
stuifed full of gold pieces

This was certainly the solution of the
eccentric gift, and also aero.mted for
the missing wealth winch everyldy
seemed so sure existed somewhere. He
sprang up and paced the nxun in a
sprightly manner tpnte at variance
v. itii his former moix' v demeanor.

"I will play the disinterested lover,"
he said; "I will swear to le true, come
weal or come wik-- , and thus gain the
approbation of the entire community,
l'il marry the xxir, disinherited Uertha
Marvale, and at the very first dawning
of matrimonial infelicity I'll kick that
beastly footsUxil vicious!;,- - across the
fhxir. Then won't I astonished to
see the papers and gold roll out .' Won't
I clasp my tearful companion in my
arms, magnanimously forgive her,
calmly take possession of l.er fortune?
What a lucky idea f tnnie that was!"

Miss Marvale was deeply gratified at
being assured of her 1. .vers devotion
and disinterestedness, and her spirits
and dignity rose in pr. pi rtioii. Ituli-cd- ,

she carried herself in the prcxc.-.c- of
lier unpretending cons!-- , .... though fhe
were the heiress and pot the i :i- -

caut possessor of a footstool. She
claimed the right to remain in the house
which had been her home fn long t- -1

she should In! married from it, and. a--;

far as appearances went, might as well
have beeu the mistress of Marvale
Mansion.

Mr. Horace rented a pretentious
house and furnished it completely, re-
ferring with beautiful dcf.'-en- ce to his
betrothed's taste ill evert thing.

"lie sure and bsingyoiir footstool,"
he said, playfully, "and we v. ill dedi-
cate a whole corner to it. I would not
keep lioti'-- without it for the world."
Aisl Mis.s Marvale thought this very
delicate i:i him, as it might naturally Ik;
supposed the itxd would be a disa-greeab- le

ohjet t.
"i hey were married, and the wedding

was the "event of the season." Pot was
not invited, but she was busriy engaged
elsewhere, an.l did not mind the ne-

glect: and, when Uertha left the old
house to enter her brand new home.
Pot an 1 her happy-- husband, Willard
Hayes, no d in.

l'or a few weeks everything went on
smiMithly. Mrs. Horace carried herself
with a great deal of dignity, as lccaine
the newly-wedde- d wife f a well-to-d- o

money lender and the mistress of a
handsome new residence. Jndee 1. the
fashionable people of the place paid her
more attention than they did the real
heiress, w l o w:.s so lit; le like a wealthy
matron that the fact was almost for-
go' ten.

Mr. Horace Ixire his hapiiies.s'rjuiet-l- y

and contained himself w patience,
l'crhaps .:c was a KitS-i- e irritable in the
privacy of the domestic circle, but he
was only preparing f r the grand mo-l:;e:- ;t

v. i,e;i ;t wr.'.il d b-- atp;-opri:it- to
"'kick that !. ;.- - tivst. dear sterols the
roo;!'." To be s".re. l e nfigi t have sug- -

gested to his wife that th.-- examine the I

stool, and sec 1 it cent:'. :':"d anything j

of value: but she would laugli
at his v. him. and would mt allow it to
! spoiled. ;.:nl v. hen th- - wealth was
found might siisjx-c- t him of know-
ing something about it and of marrying
l.er for it; and., as he rather preferred
pcree to unnecessary squabbling, he
wished the discovery to cwtne alxmt ac-

cidentally.
At last, one evening, he found it

standing directly in his way. Uertha,
looking apprehensively nt her hus-
band's stern countenance, hastened to
remove it. but he was too piiek for her.
A well-applie- d and forcible kick sent
it dancing across the nxjrn. where it
was shattered against the marble fire-
place. Mr Horace eagerly sprang to
the spot, where UcrtV.a regretfully fol-

lowed him.
He did hxtU at it in amazement, ss he

had. often pictured hiin-el- f doing, but
the amazement was very penuine. lie
grasped each pL-c- e and shixik it fierce-
ly; he tore everything apart that could
lc torn si part with furious haste.
Alas! vain! At bis feet lay a heap
of brok-- mahogany, torn purple vel-

vet and dusty horsehair nothing more
not hJng less.
"What do vim mean? What did you

expect t 1 find?" asked Uertha, with
trembling lip.-- .

"'Your aunt's legacy. I've been fooled
trappx ! I W":i't stand it! What

h: ve 3 011 done anio'ig you w ith all her
money? She couldn't have carried it
with her."

I'eter II ira'.--c was angry enough as
he strtxle up and down the riKim to
have demolished fort3- - ottomans and
Uertha went into hysterics on the sofa.
It was a dicatliul blow to her vanity to
think that she had not Ix-e- n "married
for herself alone," after all: they had
a terrible scene, but finally a sort f
reconciliation was patched up. Uoth
were ttxi resp-eetabl- e to let the world
know of their disappointment, and they
agreed to keep the fate of her aunt's
legacy a secret.

Uertha ow ned thnt the old lady had
given her live hundred dollars e

sin- - died, telling her she was not as rich
as had been suppo cd. and that was
probably all she would ever receive
from her. Yankee Uiade.

I'ore-iic- Workmen at the Fair.
An interesting ipies'ion in relation to

the admission of foreign lalxir.-r- s who
come w ith exhibits to the fair was dis-
cussed recently by- - the commit tee i.n
federal legislation. Many of the scmi-ofiici- al

displays, such as the "Street
Scene in tain," w hi' h is designed to
furnish a picture of life in I!gpt, will
lie practically valueless unless natives
of those countries. c:i;i come with those
cxhib'ts. There wiil lx- - a large nu -r

f such displays at the fair, and
in addition to these many other exhili-itor- s

will want t bring native mechan-
ics and attendants. The treasury de-

partment at Washington made a ruling
several months ago that certain classes
of foreign maj-- ! admitted,
but a further expression f opinion is
desired, and Secretary Foster will lx'
asked for additional information on the
snbjec. Pi re tor Ldwin Walker feels
confident tl.atthe iiccisiiti will lx fa-

vorable to those w ho have con-
cessions to operate sin h attractions as
the "Street Scene in Cairo."

A ' in.
The function f a negro, black skin

is supposed to I x" the conversion of the
sun s light into heat. The heat thus

remains in the skhi and dix-- s

not to the deetx-- r tissues.
Ueing thus provided with a sun-pro-

armor the negro can stand an amount
of beat that would lx-- fatal to n white
man and run little or no risk of

A HUSBAND S TRIALS.
I've txi'ts !o!!i- - 'i n .it; Tli f. ir at I. ast a

v. '''. or 1:1. re.
And I'll 11. ii it isn't i.RvthiJ..' lik- fan.

For a In a jci ity v. ti.1.1. tl.it your lalmr'i' j

1 OU V id !! Ii 1: o'l V:- - o:;:v J lis t llUIl.
TM 11 ; !''.;'! ...... t !i- s !....:..-- ;

Th- n - - ic." ai.d M-t- l laakiii.n
And a 11. ..'s .r: :.-.- ' - not uudcraliKxl

l!y s's l: .1 ii..--
. :. I.

And so 1 w on 1 m r. v

That I woLil'i in. I a .voitiun if I could.

This Is ho a it rami- - a: nut : My wife us tafct a
si.-i;- :

No l.e'.p wa to - h- I. like a iSiTic-- .

I thoi:rI t l il try n:v h o.-l- h.it 1 fmiiid out very
ij'iirk.

That I M s if,- tyo.it.,-- at onro.
T! - : ':- s ' '

. .".
M l.- , I :.

Ami the c:-- 1 v-- .s v.. : : !..'. e'k the iTeii)
I l..si ...i, o I. - ;

'. i i t . r - a- -
Was a p:;. : r lie . . i. lie- S.--

When I v ' !.l to v.asi: tin- --. I found the
k- - t'U iiry:

The ! p,n;t ::s orf, and on ;he t'. wir

It lay a . ' v. ri i '. , ih.it uci.Uc a J lixivv

As 1 th ,i..!ii i:i. a the P '.o-.- days of yore.
1 r. iS .H-.- 1 n.,
or ' se t: . ' : t :.:

And 1 toi 1..: . .. .'. ;.:;i.t
It D .. at ' i . !.

F::i '.: ( ..f. Int.-t- n.
. in.', v. r.'e..i tl'e i ; :i.:;;.i:i ma.u.

Si I'd li.r t i n. Ion : Kr t e ft iri. 1 a:id
!

Tint .
.iii-'.i- i work - i.i-- r n:

My ris ct i - ih::.e .,5,.r f,,r the housf- -

. i! s ,;.;,.--

Since ti." ti i 1 ir. v. .;'' "i e.

Tl. if v .i - : . i . ,1,

l or I :...- : (.

And I :. !. ...j. i ', !.. ;.;:- - :. .".-- ry tir.e I can.
T!.. r. s : :.- - r a.
V. relt . . : .i - . ! '.

Alid w lil,:UI.'s ' ... - I.S. i :l UTit.
l;l..

"';'. I. '.V. '.:e i'l 1 . .'J- -. kei pt r.

SHIIi'uTv;, VAUATI0X.

A Sacrieo Trrat I3rourrht Its Own

"What atiiusi-- von. snirh- -
.-d

the ln-a- bool-.ke- y,-r- . he look.-- n;
from ids bi - r ;n 1 saw a suii "" !

tin- - bo-- fai-- or-.'- 's:'.e. !

-1- - 1 'is; lanocla bas-,- "

said Shir lev;, h.nghing and blushing a
little.

I'm ah! Pid it pull very hard?"
"''earful!' said Shirley.
All through the . Shirley Ilohues

had been saving the r.s.ncy for hi- - trip.
He w as as'-i.-ta- li"i.!;l-:i-- . j i- .r Itrow ti

Uros. t Uri.les" wholesale house on
West l'earl street, v. here be had be. ii
since graduating ffotu the coinnu-fi- . ial

. ilie;.'r. twoyis'irs before.
Shlii- y an orphan. The small

means lelt l.'.m by his . a rents bad been
c.xhau-ie- d hi. fore his cd;.. :t ': di had
been oiu.i'c'.i-d- . so that hi- - f.r- -t ;. ear's
savings had V-i--u tis'i! 'o n ; a- - nioin-- v

advanced him by an uncle to complete
his course.

1 is savings, th! year, lie was invest-
ing in bail ling k. with the excep-
tion of .ne do! hir wee k! . ". 1 ieh l.e put

for la. other pr.rp..-- e that! a trip
t- - '.he bass sti-ani- i ,f the - !e; ',: an ies.
He was very fond of ie-lii- and had
bc4-- reckoned an expert as a lx.y. He
had not taken adayr since he h ft
school, and he felt that a holiday was
his due.

All through the dark winte r day-.- , as
he pondered over the long rows of fig-

ures, he paused now and then to muse
for a moment of green mountains,
blue skies, clear, rushing w atcr, and to
feel in imagination the tug and swish
of the trout line and the rapid click
of the running reel. Then his eves
would sparkle for a momt nt and he
was no longer in the dim and dusty lit-

tle oil ice.
l'.ut only for a moment, for th" long

columns of figures were writing, and
Shirlcv bad a feeling of friendliness for
them. kn. iwing t hat it v. :s t ii rough their
mute assistance that his dream would
lx; renli.ed.

All through the spring and early sum-
mer be jmiali-rei-l over the big books
and thought of the cool mountains, lie
had f r his vacation : i August,
and hi.- - iceue- - t had been r:.:ited. He
had calculated that the vlty-tw- o dol-

lars would pay his expen-- ' s. lie had
figured it out over and ever, and he
knew the items by heart.

There were excursion rates to the
mounta ins. ami his round-tri- p ticket
Would eo-- t him twelve dillar--- . Then
there was his h aril at a f or .h.n.s,.,
which calculated att A. n;. dollars.
H-- could get a g'x.,lr.xl. reel and line
f. r ten dollars, and for general items he
allowed :s much more.

"I think that will cover everything."
he said to himself. "I shall lx-gi- to gel
my tilings together and in ;'.

week I will lx on the way."
That night, as they closed the lux. i.s.

the head bo. k keeper said to him:
"Slilrle v, have you lx-ci- i to sec llnr-el- t

Harris lately?"
"No." said Shirley, guiltily. "Uut I

will go I low is be?"
"Not very well, poor ti'lo'-'- l He

doesn't improve much. I'm afraid. 'I he
city now is so hot, you k::-.v- . an. toe
dix-to- r says the dust and 11 d.i re bad
for him. lie coughs a good ileal, and
you know what that leads to."

Yes." said Shirley, feeling as if a
pressure were on his own lungs. "I
should think so."

llverett Harris had lxcn their ship-pin- g

clcik. He was a tender heart !,

g. fellow, whom Shirley had
aiw avs liked for bi out-s- p. .lo-n- . 1 n nd-l- y

way. He was not very strong, how-
ever, and one day during the winter had
contracted a severe cold, term ma t ing in
pneumonia. This attack lie had over-
come, but it had left him very weak
and with a disagreeable cough.

His mother, a widow with a small
pension, had found it a bard matter to
live without her son's assistance, al-

though Kvcretfs employer bad gener-
ously assumed his drug and doctor bills,
while employes from time to time,
sent or carried sti-l- i ixx.ks and delica-
cies as he could enjoy.

Shirley had visited Kverett very regu-
larly until the last few w eeks, during
which time the prospect k and prepara-
tions for his outing had his
evenings almo t to the exclusion of
everything else, and what with reading
up on the dl'Tcrvnt streams and
apparatns, he had forgotten jxxir Lver-et- t

almort entirely. Yes, he would
go to see him to-nig- ht w ithout fail.

After supper, Shirley went to the
market and tilled a basket with fresh,
rijx.' fruit; then he hurried off to atone
for his neglect.

"IVxir KveretL" he thought, "sick
and cooped up in the citi", w hile I am
going o IT for a month in the mountains,
and here I forgot all alxutt him. How
beltish are, anyway!"

Uy and by, he c limned three llighlsof

stairs to a V lel i

and he
bad ti.. re f.
t bought bad "1 . . . i

t i.s 1 I oil .ot
it-a- nd ..nee more he '.t th--

x ! in ot lit : i'ls a " 1 . .f t! e i.,.-,- : : , .

w here le- v. a
L'.it'it' v. :: ,i rjoeil t i e :

and the t 1. 1 :!.. ' c
little ;.s he I t" f..r t! i '
Shit lev do v. bv an .

in fid. i" ' t '.. il of in ' . . '.

tie- - t.tuve, and the ...i-,.s,,- ," i ., r s

as Stiiriev t il :.: ; inn-.- .

bad bappein-i- ' !'.-iy-

'oii i.:i'. l:r:-'- ' .' 'o
yitir w oi'l:,' lie -- .ui-i. !e -- gh i ..;

"Yes. to' ,,..' rip'ied
with : il' ' s.

. ;i. :.. s.rt 't w '

but his Cither 'vonMn . :...cbo 'v .

v.-- ir j Is.-- '. He : aid I.. - !: ., j
:: , e . i ii' ' 'I'l V" . c.i .. I .

ha i ;. .s . : at . ?. ,

al'i:-"- pretty v " nov. . .

fell.i.v. cither. i t ;.t. '. . I i . t i'i'i- -

wear- - a sill, l et and pate.e '
i -

"Yi's I : isee. : a- '. ! ' c ' i. e
fell do 'A Ii itl i lie fell :el C:.o.i - It' t..c
oliiee i.ea rly r ing."

V,.s wc:! - an.l inii
lb iger. the dr. '.V

" h. yes; l; ; .r has 1m-.- to
1 w ice. Th- - h'-- 1 t ' a.- '. ." I : -

s.l tlV.ge l .'.'' r .'! fo t In'!'' i i

in:. !. it. and llcchi i. '' .

Shirley !.iii;'"he. :.: ...e s--

:. - f , c.-k diet ti'! th. ' s
i - : ; - e y. m at" tl .a .. , . h :

e.e!. : ' I

"No. bill I.e. pis., .t 1 " o1 ' r."
;:: I , i. ..in r ,.. ....

Charlie U; i ' ' s." s- - 1 S1 '

i '. in-- v.-- i i ;: 1 ' rw e- - f
to ::.:.! out - .e shi : .cc
:o;d . 11 1 o- -c r i ' 1 11' . i :

it-'- s ral her da -- ': nm .
' ,ve

on the stool there. Will i' -

cd l.'.uisi-!.- ' ,ioai. .. '
tiling ie 10 a i:.I si .. ,. .1,

jl'ispe l ill. ll'e- - he ;. ' ' V

' lie's .:!.-- b. 1. Ill, Hi- I'll'"
except hoger and ( ha- - ."
iiv. In! sorry, and ''."-- eu ... pa ' i.
while ( l.ariie shed .r- b . s,. .

the nioliey. The bos 11: . 1

better fee that, and b" :.. ! i.,-- .,,
a s gi od i ri. :r as e v. r.

llvi-r- i t. h.eglud so lieer' ia!
Ik g;::i e i.ing hi :; w-i'-

. ' et c .:

ley to the i.. ; rt. lbs t ',,,' ' , r

him so: ie water, and, ,. e.i
was ijtilete.l. Shirley h::-'- . go- ". gr .1 .

and silent.
"Whet is the doctor", iug'. . ..''.'

he asked, a lo"--- ; .1.

"Nit mu.. Is now," ..lu ili.-- ii, .

little s:,dlv. "lie I : . 1

m.-- t. and'that. if I .o.;M , -- t .:"! :;,
my e. mgh ' . '' . ;

Si.;:-!- . y 0"i.t.i..e' i I . .."k
dVi't cil Is . re pi

"I must t ..' as.l - ' b,--

Sept. ml-.---.-

l! - ri:. od s t

x. r f 11 .'.v's es.
"V. here wo u I -

i e. ni an'.' '
a-- lo d . : !'! . ' .- .

" h, I don't k:..'., : ' ,,vi- -'. ....
sidered it. Ahu.t ar.,v , :. . It:

where 1 cot Id : ..u.-.- f. n
this smoke and have f.v-- a- Y -- ,

there is a place," he ; .. '.'.'
where we Used to live . . ..

to the city," and l.e "am d .

bis mother, who I. i t io.v e. . v

sewing and did not set n. 1. 'is.en-::,- g

"1 'lioi.'-- like to .1 1. ," in-e- .

:'it In mil. "It is about IT'- s
north of la-re- , and tin e I c '. e.
and a b't w hei .' ! .

catch perch and ch'.ib. 1 si.oi,;!! ie
gotl ere i.galri and ti h. 1 nno.v ; 'e
1 here. too. and I 1! n't b 11 v It

cost more than t fn ei 1' "1 - 1. 'h
for board." And the sick iiian'- - . cs
shone at the t'n.i.ght f is .e.i . o'-.g-

and tin1 in wi'.o it- - ier.-:- i :.:.'
An hour hei'.ire. shine.-- w.i:'l law

laughed scorn fu!l- - at i noii s ort, but
be did not lau-j- lunv. i'l-et'- ;i -
said g'M.d-nigk- l t" Keerett an''
mother, and walki-- home i n'.-- r ,ee.
street lamps, thinking.

That night, when he .ot to l.i- - -.. nr.,
be made a new calculation. It rati as
follows:
Tim rei.tid ti lp tii-'-- i - I'i '. 1 i"
H. i'i-- e f..r .. month .

l'l.-.- '. Ul.i id ! ..!; . T lcli .ml . e.eti . ' ' 1

.. J

Total '

Tin 11 he wrote a little note e ,...-'- I.

sealed. :.t;.ii.-o- ! and i!rop;x-- :.' 't! "
mail box i n the corner. It said.

11: 'c t siii.
ii'ii ... : t.i tve n 1:1. Mi"'-- . .ti.,'i: '

lli.d. it- - 1 v. ,.: .; .Si' ..n I -l '- - '

w lh in ' -- vicr I'.' t!. r. to t:.!;o :r
1 l..e. : vi.u- .' f. r n r. ..

h.il. .."'.- -1 i .1 t:. . s ir.i. ::'

:; -. url ' ..I '"
i - ' la.'.'it an. I 1 ,u i

I ...v. sis. . '.

Shirley Holmes never spent he;
month in his lib- - than that wl.i .0
spent with Kverett and his ne l r et
I'okiviile. Kverett si'i-n- d t g-- ' I

from the l;r-- t day. and I f e 1

month was over was t !. ..:...:,!. y h
st If again.

Mrs. Harris visited w iih tier
friends, while the : gen s, '
w hole dai s in the v.o k's, soi-ic-

.

fish'tig. soinetimi's just I vii : bene : .

the big trees.
W hen they- - returned to the ilti

hot. tb.isty weather was nvi r. .! 1

went back to work bron.. d '.d st e '.
atid such fast friends that tact
called now "the inseparables. N'--

year they are going to the moiiiita'ns
together. Alliert Uigelow l'aiue, in
iol.k u I 'a vs.

A sir:tiie. ).,il.
A Madison ( is. oiing tn.iii bee: :,(

ene i d to a vo-tn- lii.ty whoiv.-l.i- . . , ..

a n i . - t . He pl;iee( ., H ..1
tiful .hamon l rin ttix,n her lin.rer a . a
to!., n .f hi-- . .e. as a tie win. ;

sh. bind th- h- hearts in the lxu.ds '

:ier. i I'tigageuient. i'or avvh'le ; '

th'm went .'m.x.thlv and the
r . pe nut !v happy. In an V

the irl became attached ' sti r
suitor, broke her engagement w ith .. --

.M.,i'ls.,ii friend, and married t'.en i i of
her choice. Nature ly tiie iii ne
3 out:" man h. r former lover - c jx. ,

the in turn of bis ring, lb" vailed, an .

it ce me inn. He win te to her L r it ; nd
she i j noi'd l.is letti r. lie Wiotc a- ii
ami still iionply. At hii.l It. r, w s .

the :oiie results. I'mal'v ti c e,,;. ,.

m :.:. ed .1 l'ri. nd of the n- - i

and 11.":' "red hiia his cl.oi.i i.e. 1" r

tfef'ly-bv- e dolla.--.- . The IV: . :

eejd.sl I otcr and UT. t J to t ' p. ; s
bu ben.l lor the ring, but be ret Used to
giv it u;i. The pun ha .er t'n t . .1 --

ployed a lawyer to sue for it. Uitt.er
llian have a iuwsuittl.e urtics t'avc uo

ftv.

I.


